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CHANGES IN THE ULTRASTRUCTURE OF BEEF MUSCLE AS INFLUENCED BY ACIDIC CONDITIONS BELOW THE 
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Ultrastructural changes in meat incubated 
with different concentrations of acetic acid 
were investigated by transmission electron 
microscopy . Discs of bovine M. longissimus 
dorsi ( 48 h pas tmortem) were i nCiJbated at 46 C 
for48 h in various acetlc acid solutions, 
giving discs with pH values ranging from 5.1 to 
3.9 . Below pH 4. 5 , the volume of the discs 
increased markedly due to water ab sorption. 
Discs incubated i n 0 . 01M acetic acid had a 
pH of 5.1, l ower swelli ng ratios and shorter 
sarcomeres than co ntrol sample s at pH 5. 5. 
Str uctural st udi es of the samples at pH 5.1 
revealed that A-band length decreased wh PrPiiS 
I-band length increased . There was 
fragmentation of thin filaments in the Z-1 ine 
region and di sorganisation of Z-line 
structure . 
In discs treated with O.OSM acetic acid 
(meat pH 4.5), complete loss of M-lines was 
observed. Noticeable swelling also occurred 
across the muscle fibre axis , mainly in the 
A-band region, and myosin filaments were 
partially extracted. Z-lines were swollen, 
disorganised and slightly fragmented . 
Be 1 ow pH 4. 5 , swe 11 i ng became much more 
pronounced wlth further extraction of myosin 
filaments. Most of the actin filaments were 
extracted and myofibrils fused together giving 
an amorphous, coagu l ated appearance . Z-li nes 
were partially extracted. 
In general, the greatest amount of swe lling 
occurred across the musc l e fibre axis although 
significant in creases in sarcomere length were 
observed at pH 4.5 and below . 
Cooking of control and O. OlM acid treated 
meat discs at 80°C increased the space between 
myofibri ls whereas minimal shrinkage was 
not iced in samples below pH 4.5 . 
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Manuscript received April 7, 1989 
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Telephone number: 44 -2 32-661166 x367 
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Introduction 
A knowledge of muscle structure is 
prerequisite to the successful study of meat as 
a food (Cassens et al. , 1984) . In addition to 
1 ight microscopy, techniques such as 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) nave proved 
useful in accurately localizing the structural 
component s of meat products. Such information 
is useful in developing new products and 
helping to optimise the composition of existing 
products (Schmidt, 1984). Ultra-st ru c tural 
investigations of meat emulsions (Ackerman et 
al. , 1971) and of massaged meat (Theno et al., 
1q79 a, b, c) have been of con<>ic1erahle help in 
understanding what happens during the 
processing of sausages and certain sectioned 
and formed products such as hams. 
The pH of meat is extremely important since 
it has a major influence on the colou r, 
water-holding capacity {WHC), texture and 
tenderness of meat (Dutson, 1983). Miles and 
Lawrie (1970) found a positive linear 
relationship between muse 1 e pH and the 
tenderness of cooked rabbit muscle over the pH 
range 5. 5 to 7. 1. Studies on mutton (Bouton et 
al., 1971, 1972 a, b) and beef (Bouton et al., 
1973 a , b) not only confirmed this relationship 
between pH and cooked meat tenderness, but a 1 so 
identified a linear increase in WHC over the 
same pH range. More recently , Gault (1985) 
identified a progressive increase in the WH C of 
bee f muscle ove r the pH range 4 .6 to 3. 0 whi ch 
co in cided with a marked increase in the 
tenderness of the meat after cooking. Kotu 1 a 
and Heath (1986) also found that the tenderness 
of chicken was substantially increased by 
lowering the pH of the meat to 4 . 5. 
In spite of its importance to meat 
tenderness, little attention had been given to 
the relationship between WHC and muse l e 
ultrastructure until Offer and Trinick (1983) 
hypothesised that gains or losses of water in 
meat are due to the swelling or shrinkage of 
myofibrils brought about by the expansion or 
shrinkage of the constituent my of i I amen t 
lattices. They observed maximum swelling when 
a substantia 1 part of the A-band had 
been removed . Studies of blocks of porcine 
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pyrophosphate solution at pH 8.0 showed 
complete extraction of the A-bands . However. 
in meat incubated in the same solutlon at pH 
5.5 . extraction of the A- bands was incomplete 
and there was no ext r action of the A-bands at 
pH 5 . 5 in salt so l ution a l one . 
The ultrastructure of meat at pH >Ja l ues 
below t he isoelectr i c po int ( IEP) has not been 
exam in ed a l t hough further acidifica t io n of mea t 
is a common fe a t ur e of th e marinading process 
(Gault , 1984; Kotula and Heath , 1986) and of 
the manufactu r e of some varieties of dry 
sausages {Terrel, 1977) . The objective of this 
study was to investigate and document 
ultrastructural changes in acidified discs of 
bovine M. lon~issimus dorsi co>Jering the pH 
range 5.1 to .9. It was over this pH range 
that Gault ( 1985) obser>Jed the major changes in 
meat tenderness in his studies on the 
relationship between WHC and cooked meat 
tenderness in acid treated beef muscles. 
Materia l s and Methods 
Pr e l iminary treatment of musc l es 
18 m~~~h~Jo$1~!~~~1 ~~~f~r:r:s ~abctai~:d t~~ 
h postmortem from a loc al abatto i r. Met hods 
described by Gau lt (1985 ) were used for the 
pre paration and ac idifi c at io n of meat discs . 
Muscles were cut transver sely on a gra>Jity feed 
slicer into steaks approximately l.O em t hick, 
from which discs of meat 3.0 em in diameter 
were prepared using a cork borer . Muscles and 
blocks were tempered at - 25°C unt1l the 
surfaces were rigid in order to fac1litate 
slicing and preparation of discs. 
Adjustment of muscle pH 
Acet1c ac1d solut1ons of 0.01 , 0 . 05, 0 . 10 
and 0 . 25M were used to adjust the pH of the 
meat discs from pH 5.1 to 3 . 9. Each meat disc 
was accurately weighed and placed in a 200 ml 
capacity screw- cap polystyrene jar to which 50 
ml of chilled (4°() acetic acid solution was 
added . Penetration of acid into the meat was 
aided by continuous swir l ing at 120 rpm in a 
Ga ll enkamp cooled or bit al i ncubator for 48 hat 
4°C . Untreated me at discs were used as 
cont r ols . Six d iscs of mea t wer e se l ected from 
eac h mu sc l e f or e ach treatment , maki ng a to t a l 
of t wel>Je discs per treatment in al l. 
Meas urement of pH and swell i ng ra t i os 
After ac1dlhcat1on , meat d1scs were 
surface dried with paper towelling and 
reweighed. The pH of all discs was measured 
directly using a digit a l pH meter fitted with a 
spear-type combination glass electrode . Six. 
discs from each treatment were individually 
cooked in sealed polythene bags in a water bath 
at 80°C for 20 min and irm1ediately chilled in 
an ice-water bath . They were then 
surface-dried as befor e and reweighed . The 
weights of each meat disc before and after 
cook1ng were divided by the corresponding raw 
(non-marinaded) meat wei ght to express changes 
1n weight as swel l i ng ratios which served as 
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measures of WHC 1n both the raw and cooked 
discs . 
An analysis of >Jariance was carr1ed out on 
the resu 1 ts obtai ned for muse 1 e pH and swe 11 i ng 
ratios . Mean values and the o>Jerall standard 
errors (s . e . ) of these means are presented . 
Transmi ssion e 1 ectron mic roscopy procedures 
Samples measunng approx1mate ly 
5 x 2 x 2 RlTl were dissected from the interior 
of fou r raw and fo ur cooked meat discs se l ected 
from e ach treatment . These samples were t hen 
fixe d in aci d i f i ed 2 . 5% g lu tara l dehyde solu ti on 
for 2 h. They were then tra nsferred to 
acid ifi ed 5% sucrose solution and stored at 
4°C for f ur ther processing . The pHs of these 
g 1 utar a 1 dehyde and sucrose so 1 uti ons were 
initial ly adjusted with 1M acetic acid to give 
an identical pH range to that found in each of 
the acidified meat discs. 
Samples were post-fixed in 1% osmium 
tetroxide for 2 h . Dehydration through graded 
alcohols was followed by impregnation in 
propylene oxide and Ourcupan medium resin . The 
t; ssues were then embedded in fresh Ourcupan 
resin in coffin moulds and cured in an oven at 
60•c for 18 h . 
Thiel< sections (1 ~m) were cut from each 
block and stained with toluidine blue for light 
microscopy examination. Selected areas from 
each block were t hen raised on a LKB pyramitome 
and ultrath i n sect i ons (50 nm) were cut wit h 
gl ass kniv es on a LKB ultr amicrotome . Thes e 
sections were stai ned with ur any l ace t ate fo r 
15 min f ollowed by l ead c i t r ate for 5 m111 . 
The sectlons were ex.am1ned us1ng a JEOL 
1200 EX e 1 ec tron rn i croscope and represen ta t1 ve 
areas were photographed . Approximately 50 
sarcomere lengths were measured from the 
photographic negatives of longitudinal muscle 
sec t1 ons from each treatment using the 
macro - system of a LEITZ TAS PLUS computerised 
image analyser . Unfortunately, the measuring 
system of the image analyser was not prograrrmed 
to give a standard dev1ation and so it was only 
possible to calculate the mean sarcomere length 
for each treatment . This was possible 
throughout the entire pH range studied because 
of the relative stability of the Z-lines to the 
>Jarious acid treatments . However. 1t was no t 
possib l e t o measure al l myofibri 1 diamete r s 
acc urately f r om e i t her transverse or 
l ongitudinal mu sc l e sec t ions s ince ad jace nt 
myo fibril s fused together to gi ve an o >J erall 
amo rphous appearance in those samp l es trea ted 
with 0.10 and 0.25M acetic acid . Consequen tl y . 
no at tempt was made to measure changes in 
myofibr i 1 diameters . 
Res ul ts and Discussion 
Table 1 surm1arises the effects of differe nt 
acetic acid treatments on the pH , swelling 
ratios and sarcomere lengths of the meat discs . 
The mean pH of the raw meat discs decreased 
progressi>Jely with increasi ng acid 
concentration. Mean swelling ratios (WHC} 
increased considerably with decreasing pH 
except i n t hose meat discs closest to the IE P 
Ultrastructure of Beef under Acidic Co nd itions 
Table l. Influ ence of acetic acid concentration 
(M) on the pH, raw meat swelli ng ratios (RMS), 
cooked meat swe lling ratios (CMS) and sarcomere 
l engths (SL) of disc s of beef M. longi ss imus 
dor s i. 
Control 0.01 0.05 0.10 0.25 s .e. 
pH 5. 54 5.10 4.48 4. 30 3.92 0.014 
RMS 0. 94 0. 90 1.39 1.77 2.04 0 .026 
CMS 0.60 0. 48 1. 07 1.45 1. 74 0 . 021 
SL (~m): 
raw 1.69 1.56 1.98 2. 41 2.56 
cooked 1. 51 1.38 1. 76 2.32 2.43 
of the myofibri llar proteins at pH 5 . 1, where 
decreased swel ling was observed. These results 
support l he findings of Hamm (1960) and Gault 
(1985). 
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F g. la. Contro l, raw muscle (pH 5 . 54) . 
A A-band; 1: 1-band; Z: Z-l ine ; m: M-line ; 
$ sarcomere length . (Bar = 0 . 51Jm ). 
Fig. lb . Control , cook ed mus c l e . Note the 
loss of M-lines (small arrow), fragmentation of 
Z-lines (big arrow) and shrink age of myofibrils 
compared to raw muscle (Fig. la) . (Bar 
0. S~m). 
Fi g. l c. Contro l, raw muscle (pH 5. 54) . 
(Bar • l.O~m). 
Fig. ld. Control , cooked muscle. 
(Bar • l. O~m) . 
Table 1 also indicates that the mean 
sarcomere lengths varied in a similar manner 
with changi ng pH . the shortest sarcomeres being 
found at pH 5.1. It is interesti ng that Harrel 
el a\. (1978) also found that beef muscle at pH 
4.9 had s horter sarcomere lengths th an control 
~=~~~~!d ofi n no ram a lde~~~~se A~ n a 1 ~ot~Hs W~~ok !~~ 
sarcomere length. 
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aualitatlve details of the accompanying 
changes in the ultrastructure of these 
acidified muscle samples are illustrated in 
Figs . 1-5 . 
The ultrastructure of the longitudinal and 
transverse sections of the control samples of 
raw meat at pH 5 . 5 are shown in Figs. la and 
lc, respectively . In Fig. la, the very short 
!-band length compared to that of the A-band is 
indicative of the short sarcomere length of 
these muscle samples . Cooking nevertheless 
resulted in a slight decrease in sarcomere 
lengths (Fig . lb), whereas myofibril diameters 
were greatly reduced (Fig . ld). Similar 
changes have also been observed by Paul (1965) 
and Giles (1969) using light microscopy, and by 
Schmidt and Parrish (1971) using electron 
microscopy. 
From Fig . lb it is also clear that cooking 
of these normal pH samples resulted 1n 
fragmentation of Z - lln~s and a complete loss of 
M-1 ine structure . although pseudo H-zones or 
bare zones remained visible . A-band f1laments 
were coagulated and there was a partial loss of 
structure of the I-band filaments . Such 
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Fig. 2a . Acidified muscle at pH 5.10 - raw. 
Note the shrinkage of myofibrils, part1al loss 
of M-l ine structure (small arrow) and 
disorganised Z-lines (big arrow). (Bar= 
0 . 5Jllll) . 
Fig . 2b . Acidified muscle at pH 5.10 - cooked . 
Note the similarity to F1g. lb except that 
myofibri l s have shrunk more. (Bar= 0.5)Jm). 
Fig . 2c. Acidified muscle at pH 5. 10- raw . 
(Bar = l.O~m). 
Fig. 2d . Acidified muscle at pH 5.10 - cooked. 
(Bar = l.Opm). 
observations confirm the results of other 
studies on cooked beef muscle. Giles (1969), 
for example , found a complete loss of actin 
filaments in different beef muscles cooked at 
60°( for 20 min and suggested that actin 
filaments were more heat labile than myosin 
filaments. Schmidt and Parrish (1971) reported 
that A- bands became amorphous, detail was lost 
from Z- 1 ines and the structure of the 1-bands 
was disrupted when beef M. longissimus dorsi 
was cooked at 90°(. 
Ultrastructure of Beef under Acidic Conditions 
Muscle samples at pH 5 . 10 show shrinkage 
whereas muscle samples at pH 4.48 and be low 
show i ncreased swe ll 1 ng compared to the contra I 
muscle samp les a t pH 5.54. 
In the raw samples at pH 5. 1 (Fig . 2a), 
Z-lines were partially disorganised and 
fragmentation of the thin f i laments was 
observed in the region of the Z-lines in 
comparison to the correspondi ng samples at pH 
5.5. There was also some loss of M-line 
structure. It is also interesting that the 
length of the A-bands appeared to be smaller, 
while that of the I-bands appeared to be l onger 
than in the corresponding samples at pH 5 . 5. 
These latter changes could have been due to a 
partial loss of myosin at the A/I band 
junctions. However, this explanation is most 
unlikely since solubility studies of beef 
muscle samples around the IEP showed no 
dissolution of the major myofibrlllar proteins 
(Gault and Tolland, unpublished work). The 
most likely explanation, therefore, is that 
longitudinal as well as transverse shrinkage of 
the actomyosin filaments occurred at the IEP as 
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Fig. 3a. Acidified muscle a t pH 4.48 - raw. 
Note the swelling of myofibnls and compl ete 
loss of M-1 ine structure. H-zones are st i 11 
visible (small arrow) and Z-lines are swollen 
and fragmented (big arrow). (Bar = O.S~m). 
Fig. 3b . Acidified muscle at pH 4.4ti - cooked. 
Z-1 ines show increased fragmentat1on (arrow) 
compared to raw muscle at same pH (F1g. 3a). 
(Bar= 0.5~m) . 
Fig. 3c . Acidified muscle at pH 4.48 - raw. 
(Bar = l.O~m). 
Fig . 3d . Acidified muscle at pH 4 .48 - cooked. 
(Bar = l.O~m). 
they attained their most compact structure , 
thereby pu 11 i ng the thin f i 1 aments away from 
the Z- 1 ines. The tens ion generated by this 
shrinkage in adjacent sarcomeres may have been 
suff ic ient to bring about the observed 
fragmentation of the thin filaments in the 
region of the Z- lines as well as the partial 
disorganisation of the Z- lines discussed above. 
When these muscle samples were cooked (Fig. 
2b), there was a camp 1 ete 1 oss of M-1 i ne 
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structure and the A-band and l-band filaments 
became amorphous in appearance. 
Over the pH range 4.5 to 3.9, raw meat 
samples showed a progressive increase in both 
sarcomere length and myofibril diameter (F1gs. 
3a, c; 4a, c; Sa, c) compared to both the 
control samples at pH 5. 5 and those at pH 5.1. 
Such was the extent of swelli ng across adjacent 
myofibri \ s at pH 4 . 3 and 3.9 t hat t hey fused 
together giving an over all amorphous appearance 
in both longitudinal (Figs. 4a , Sa) and 
transverse (Figs. 4c, Sc) sections. Cooking 
of these samples resulted in a slight decrease 
in both sarcomere length and myofibril dumeter 
(Figs. 3b, d; 4b , d; 5b, d) . However, the 
shrinkage brought about by cooking in this pH 
range was not as extensive as that brought 
about by cooking those samples at pH 5.5 and pH 
5.1 as seen by the absence of gaps between the 
myofibrils of cooked samples at pH 4.5 and 
below (Figs. 3d, 4d, 5d). 
A more detailed examination of the 
ultrastructure of raw meat samples at pH 4.5 
(F1g. 3a) shows quite clearly that M·l ine 
structure has been completely lost. It would 
also appear that much of the myofibri\lar 
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Fig. 4a. Acidif i ed muscle at pH 4.30 - raw . 
Adjacent myoflbri ls have fu s ed together and 
extraction of A-band and 1-band fllaments has 
occurred giving an amorphous appearance. 
Z-lines partially extracted (Z). (Bar= 0.5JJm}. 
Fig. 4b . Acidified muscle at pH 4 . 30 - cooked. 
Similar to raw muscle at same pH (Fig. 4a) . 
(Bar = 0.5~m). 
Fig . 4c . Acidified musc l e at pH 4.30 - raw. 
(Bar= l.O~m) . 
Fig . 4d . Acidified muscle at pH 4 . 30 - cooked. 
(Bar = l.O~m). 
swelling occurred in the A-band region where 
there was also some evidence of partial 
extraction of myosin filament s as seen by the 
partial loss of filamentous structure in the 
A-band region (Fig . 3a). In contrast. there 
was comparatively less swelling observed in the 
I -band region . Z-1 ines. however. were much 
more swollen and fragmented than in the higher 
pH samples . It is likely that the hydrogen ion 
concentration at pH 4.5 caused a sufficient 
increase in the net positive charge of the 
M- line proteins to render them comp l etely 
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Fig. 5a. Acid1fied muscle at pH 3.92 - raw. 
Note further loss of myofibrillar structure and 
Z-line material compared wlth raw muscle 
at pH 4.30 (Fig. 4a) . (Bar= 0.5~m) . 
Fig. 5n. Acidified muscle at pH 3 . 92 - cooked. 
Note further loss of Z- 1 i ne struct ure (Z) 
compared to raw muscle at same pH (Fig . 5a) . 
(Bar = O.S~m) . 
Fig . 5c. Acidified muscle at pH 3 . 92 - raw. 
(Bar = l.O~m) . 
fig. Sd. Acidified muscle at pH 3 . 92 - cooked. 
(Bar = 1.0~). 
soluble, thereby removing the structural 
restraint to myof1brillar swelling from the 
centre of the A-band. It is also likely that 
depolymel"isation of myosin filaments had begun 
at the same pH while the actin filaments and 
Z-1 ine matel"ial remained relatively insoluble , 
showing only restricted swelling. On cooking 
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Note the fusion of adjacent myof1brils 1n 
samples at pH 4. 30 and pH 3.g2. 
(Fig. 3b), further fragme ntation of Z~lines was 
observed wi t h l i tt l e effect on the ot her 
myofi bri 11 ar ultr astructural detai 1 s, 
In those raw meat samples at pH 4.3 , 
further myofibrillar swelling was observed and 
adjacent myofibrils were seen to fuse together 
(fig. 4a). H- zones were completely lost for 
the first time, indicating complete 
depolymerisation of actomyosin and dispersion 
of myosin filaments. There was also further 
extraction of A- band and l - band filaments 
g 1 vi ng an amorphous appearance throughout each 
sarcomere. Z- lines were partially extracted 
and the remaining Z- 1 ine structures were seen 
to fuse together to form a longitudinal band 
across adjacent myoflbrils. Cooked samples had 
a similar appearance except in the proximity of 
the Z- lines which were comparatively shrunken 
(Fig. 4b). 
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There was evidence of extensive swelltng 
and further loss of structure in the raw meat 
samples at pH 3.9 (Fig. 5a) with only fa>nt 
traces of Z-1 ine material remaining. These 
alterations were more severe in cooked samples 
(Fig. 5b) where the Z- lines became barely 
visible . 
The ultrastructural changes brought about 
by the acidification of these samples over the 
pH range 4.5 to 3 . 9 clearl y i ndicate t he severe 
disr uptive nat ure of low pH on t he myofibril Jar 
compo ne nt s of meat . Neverthe l ess , most of 
these changes, whic h i nv ol ved myofibrillar 
swe l ling and dissolution , are similar to those 
observed in individual myofibrils by Offer and 
Trinick (1983) and by Voyle et a l. (1984) 1n 
meat blocks treated with various combinations 
of salt and pyrophosphate solutions in the pH 
range 5. 5 to 8 . 0 . 
Offer and Trinick (1983) hypotheslled that 
the removal of one or more transverse 
structural constraints, such as the 
act in/myosin cross-bridges, the M-1 ines or the 
Z-lines, by salt and pyrophosphates, would play 
an important role in myofibrillar swel11ng by 
allowing the filament lattices to enlarge. The 
loss of M-1 ine structure was observed by Voyle 
et al. (1984) in pork muscles incubated with 
salt and pyrophosphate solutions for 24 h. 
However, in samples inc ubated for 5 h, M-lines 
were still seen. Simil ar observations on the 
variable appearance of the M- lines i n meat 
treated with polyphosphates has been attributed 
by Lewis et al. (1986) to calcium 
ava1lab1lity , since these authors have shown 
that the addition of calcium resulted in a 
complele loss of M-1 ine structure. Porzio el 
al. (1979), who studied the extractton and 
isolation characteristics of different 
myofibr~llar proteins, have also indicated that 
the M-1 ine proteins are the weakest link tn the 
structural strength of myoftbri ls tn raw 
muscle . In our studtes, we have observed a 
complete loss of M-line structure at pH 4.5, 
indicaung that the M- 1 ines are also the most 
11ulnerable structural components to the actd 
treatment of raw muscle. This loss of M- 1 ine 
structure could explain why swel l ing was much 
more extensive in the A- band region than in the 
I-band region at pH 4 . 5 , particu l ar ly since 
there was on ly a part i al l oss and slight 
frag rnental ion of Z-line structu re a t t he same 
pH. 
It is also worth emphasising that in the 
studies of Offer and Trinick (1983), certain 
myofibrils showed a complete loss of Z-ltnes 
only when a critical concentration of salt or 
salt and pyrophosphate had been reached. 
However, in other myofibrils subjected to 
simi Jar treatments (Offer and Trinick , 1983) 
there was no apparent loss of Z- ltne material, 
and in meat treated with salt alone (Lewis et 
al., 1986) , Z- l1nes could still be seen. In 
our experiments, we found that Z- l1 nes were the 
most resistant of all myofibrlllar components 
to acetic acid treatment, and the 1 ass of 
Z- line structure with increasing acidity was a 
gradual pr ocess . Th i s would have contributed 
to the greater swe l ling observed in the 1-band 
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region at pH 4.3 and general loss of all 
structural lntegrlty wllhln the myoftbri ls, 
particularly at pH 3.g, where only faint traces 
of l - line structure remained. 
In conc l usion, the extensive swelling 
observed within the myofibrils of the more 
acidified samples of beef muscle would appear 
to be r elated to the solubility characteristics 
of the various structural proteins retained 
wit hin t he myofibril. Clearly , some structura l 
components were more resis t ant to 
depo lymeri s ati on and sol ubilisation th an 
others . It is , therefore, very likely that t he 
extent of swelling observed was related 
primarily to the osmotic pressures generated by 
the presence of a highly charged and 
concentrated dispersion of myofibrillar 
proteins . The 1 imlted myofibri llar swelling at 
the higher pHs was a function of the relative 
integrity of the transverse constraints , the 
strongest of which were the Z-1 ines, with the 
weakest being the M-lines. At pH 5.1, 
shrinkage of the myofibri ls occurred as the 
constituent myofilament lattices attained their 
mast compact s true ture at the I EP. 
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Oi scuss ion with Reviewers 
A. -M . Hermansson: How did tempering to -25°C 
arrecr the mlcrostructure? 
Authors: Previous studies have indicated that 
freez1ng of mea t causes t he formation of ice 
crystals between mu sc l e fibres and t hat t his 
brings abou t fragmentation of myofibres ( Voyle, 
1g79; Martino and Zaritzky, 1986). These 
studies have also indicated that freezing 
results in protein denaturation and a loss of 
water-holding capacity . However, we would like 
to emphasize that in our studies the muscles 
were tempered at - 25°C in a chill cab1net for 1 
h 1 rather than blast frozen, to facilitate the 
slicing procedure . Consequently, it was only 
the peripheral areas of these muscles whlc h 
were frozen, and the cores of meat which were 
subsequently used as controls did not show any 
damage to muscle components when examined 
either by electron microscopy, as in the 
present study, or by 1 ight microscopy (Rao et 
al., 1989). We would therefore conclude that 
the tempering of muscles at -25"'C for short 
periods of time did not have any significant 
effect on t he mi cr ostructure of our meat 
samp l es . 
G. R. Schmidt : Could the addition of from 0 to 
0 . 25M acetH.: acid have altered the ionic 
strength and/or the osmolality to produce the 
swelling observed? Could the varying level of 
acetate have been standardized by a different 
experimental design? 
Authors: Yes . The addition of these 
~ing amounts of acetic ac1d would 
certainly have increased both the ionic 
strength and osmolality of the meat discs . We 
never the less fee 1 that the increased sw;ll i ng 
was primarily due to the influence of H ions 
1ncreasing the net positive charge of the 
myofibri liar proteins below the isoelectrlc 
point. However, it is also 1 ikely that an 
osmotic swelling effect may predominate as the 
pH approaches 4. 0 , where the dissociation of 
acetic acid {pKa 4 . 7) becomes more 
suppressed. 
The vary i ng l e ve l of acetate coul d have 
been standardized by using diffe rent buffer 
systems made up with acetic acid and sodium 
acetate . However , this would alter the ion1c 
balance with respect to sodium and hydrogen ion 
concentration , particularly at the higher pH 
values close to the isoelectrlc point. What 
effect, if any , this would have on the 
pH-hydration curves of beef discs is perhaps an 
area of study worthy of further investigation . 
G. R. Schmidt : Were the untreated meat discs 
whlch were used as controls also swirled in the 
orbital incubator? 
M.V. Rao, N.F.S. Gault and S. Kennedy 
Authors: The untreated meat discs were placed 
T'il'"1h'e orbital incubator as dry controls, ie. 
without the addition of distilled water. 
O. F. Lewis: How does your process relate to 
domes fTC?Co!Mierc i a 1 cooking procedures and how 
does the structure vary from the inside to the 
outside of the pieces? 
Authors : The cooking procedures were identical 
to t hose used by Gau lt ( 1985) in his studies on 
t he tenderness of mar i naded meat. The 
procedures used e nsured that t he inte r na l 
temperature of t he meat di scs was maintained at 
80°C for 15 min , a s atisfactory time/ 
temperature combination to ensure the thermal 
denaturation of native myofibrillar proteins 
and collagen. 
All our samples for microscopy were 
dissected from the interior- of the meat discs 
where leaching of myofibrillar proteins into 
the equilibrating solution would be minimal at 
the \ower pH values. We would, however, expect 
considerable protein extraction below pH 4. 5 
from the outer regions of the meat discs. 
Consequently, we would expect that the 
structural appearance of the peripheral reg1ons 
of these meat discs , both before and after 
cooking , would be extensively disrupted. 
O.F. Lewis: What i s t he effect of fixing 
COnfrolliieat in acidi f ied gl utaraldehyde, or 
for t hat matter , of fi xing aci dified meat in pH 
7. 0 gl utaraldehyde? 
Authors : The rationale behind our approach to 
1'1i"eTlxation process was to minimise changes in 
tissue pH brought about by the fixative. Hayal 
(1970) has also r-ecorrmended this approach since 
inadvertent changes in tissue pH brought about 
by any fixative would undoubtedly alter the 
structure and behaviour of tissue prote1ns. 
S1nce we were generally look1ng at changes 10 
muscle structure below the iso-electnc po1nt, 
we fe It that i l was essent i a 1 to keep the pH of 
the glutaraldehyde solutions as close to that 
of the meat discs as possiole . 
Wlth regard to the efficiency of our 
fixation process, it is generally recognised 
that condensation reactions between a 1 de hyde 
and ami no groups are favoured under mi I d 1 y 
acidic conditions . Under t he pH conditions 
used i n our work , the i mi no 1 i nk s t orrned 
between bi-f un ction al glutarald ehyde molec ules 
and t he ami no gr oups of diffe r ent prote i n 
mo l ecules wou l d be expected to rema in stable . 
D.F . Lewis: What effect does pH treatment of 
meat have on the s t aining characteristics of 
myofibri llar proteins with ur anyl acetate ana 
lead citrate? 
Authors: As we appeared to get good contrast 
~our sections~ we were quite happy with 
the staining procedure we used . 
The staining technique we used was based on 
post-fixat10n of samples with osmium tetroxide 
fol l owed by several dehydration stages before 
the samples were embedded . Ultra thin sections 
of embedded tissue were then stained with 
uranyl ace t ate followed by lead citrate to 
en hance the contrast of the osmium post - fixed 
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material. Therefore. we would not expect the 
original pH of the meat samples to have any 
effect on the efficiency of the uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate countersta1ns . 
P.J. Knight: The small change from pH 4.5 to 
4.3 appears to cause a dramatic change from 
filamentous to granular in the appearance of 
longitudinal sections of raw meat (Figs. 3a and 
4a). Is this a consistent effect or is there 
variati on withi n or between samples? 
Au t hors : Yes . Th is granular appearance of 
myo 1br ils i n meat samples at pH 4 . 3 was 
consist ent in all of the samples we obtai ned 
although there were small variations in the 
appearance of the granular structure between 
samples . 
P. J . Kn i ght: Is the 50% increase in sarcomere 
length of raw samples after acid treatment 
reflected in an increase in the thickness of 
the meat disc? 
Authors : We observed a gradual increase in the 
thlckness of raw meat discs treated with 0.05M 
and higher concentr-ations of acetic acid . We 
believe that this increase was certainly due to 
the lengthening of sarcomeres at pH va l ues 
below the IEP. However, we did not measure the 
actual physical dimensions of either the 
control or the acid treated meat discs . 
~Knifhr Do t he changes in dimensio ns of 
the myo 1 r i 1 s on cooking account for t he 
changes in weight of the meat pieces? 
Authors : Yes . The extent of longitudinal and 
transverse shrinkage observed in myofibnls due 
to cooking was closely associated with the 
extent of swelling ratio reduction (weight 
loss) measured for the various meat discs at 
each particular pH. 
We have also carried out deta1led l1ght 
microscopy studies on s lX di fferenL types of 
beef muscle treated with similar 
concentrations of acet1c acid. These studies 
showed that both raw and cooked meat swe l ling 
ratios were positively correlated (P<O.OOl) 
with both muscle fibre diameter and sarcomere 
length , although these correlations were much 
stronge r with fibre diameter than wi t h 
sar comere l engt h (Rao et al ., 1989). 
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